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in the Younp Women's Christian as-

sociation, Miss Mabel Henrikron, Ak-Sar-B- en Queenis Early Spring GardenerCLUBDOM
L

Get 5e txrx ol Orlex Powders atiFor Gray Hair
MO matter how gray, streakedor

faded vour hair mav b on tn thre
applications of Orlex the Gold Bond Gray
Hair Treatment will make it light brown, ,

dark brown or black, whichever shade you
desire. It does not rub off, is not sticky
or greasy and leaves the hair fluffy.

. A $100.00 Gold Bond
Vou nwsd not bedtata to um. Orlex. u tlOO Cold
Bond eooMa in oadi box roarateein that Orlex
Powder dot not contain ailver, lead nlphar. mark
ear?, aniUnt, or their deriTmtiToa.

OPEN NOSTRILS!

A COLD OR CATA

--
"""wsses-S!u - ,Bess, where did you learn to sow?"

The queen mother. Mrs. A. L,

their country by their labor In the
fields and gardens. ,

Gorie is the day of the floppy hat
and the garden smock, for this is not

season to be planting roses, but
beans.

"Mary, Mary, quite contrary, how
does your gardeir grow?" runs the old
nursery rhyme, but today we ask:

"Good Queen Bess, good Queen

How to Get Relief When Head

. and Nose are Stuffed Up.

Count fiftvl Your pnU in
catarrh disappears. Your clogged nos-
trils Will ortcn. the air nnasatrpa nf
VOUr head Will clear nnrl vnn fan
breathe freely. No more snuffling,
nawiung, mucous discharire, dryness

psiiiw
'It iM K,ti ,(i i : '., it .isi t .f, !!
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Grand mother kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, glossy and attractive
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Whenever her hair took on that dull,

faded or streaked appearance, this
simple mixture was applied with won--
A oFfot ftv onlcincr fit &nV drUCT

Btore for "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound," you will get a large doi-tl-e

of this old-tim- e recipe, improved
fttliPT imrredients.

all ready to use, at very little cost
This simple mixture can De aepenaea
upon to restore naiurai coior auu
beauty to the hair.

JtJmtWotl
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Not a Miracle, But a Fact Any One

Can Do It, as Well as Beautify the

Complexion Supremely in a Few

Days. How to Remove Wrinkles

Surely and Quickly.

Monday-Om- aha

Woman's club, Metropol-- '
itan club, 2:30 p. m.

Many Centers club, Y. VV. C A.,
( p. ni.

Association of Collcgi?te Alum-

nae, music department, Y. W.
C. A., 4 p. m.

T. E. O., Benson chapter, Mri. J,
T. Tickard, hostess.

Woman's club, public
speaking, 10 a. m.; parliamen-
tary law department, 2:30 p. m.

South Omaha Woman's club,
Mrs. A. E. Boyer, hostess, 2:30

P- - m- -

Business Women's council, Audi-

torium, 11 :30 . m. to 1 :30 p. m.
Business Women's club, Y. W.

C. A., 6:15 p. m.
Belles-Lettre- s Literary club

Miss Edith Miller, hostess, 2

p. ni.
P. E. O. Sisterhood, chapter B.

X., Miss Ellen Craven, hostess.

Wedensday
Association of Collegiate Alum-

nae, story tellers' section, Miss
Edith Fisher, hostess.

Omaha Woman's club, literature
department, 10 a. m.

Trinity Parish Aid, parish house,
10 a. m.

Mu Sigma. Mrs, C W. Axtell,
hostess9:30 t. m.

Woman's club, Railway Mail
Service, Mrs. C..E. Presson,
hostess, 2:30 p, m.

Thursday
6maha Story Tellers' league,

public library, 4 p. m.,
Omaha Woman's club, home eco-

nomics department, 10 a. m.;
music department, Mrs. Ward
E. Shafer, hostess, 2, p. m.

P. E. O. Sisterhood, Chapter E.
Mrs. T. Reimers, hostess,. 2:30

p. m.
Friday .

4

Equal Franchise society, Fling
lecture, court house, 8 p. m.

Trinity cathedral branch, Epis-
copal Women' Board of Mis-

sions, parish house, 2 p. m.
Train School Mothers' club, in

v school, 2 p. m.

of Collegiate Alum- -,

nae,: dramatic section, Mrs.
"

John McDonald, hoftess.

Omaha Woman! Club.
Mrs.' Benjamin' Baker will present

a patriotic program for the open-da- y

meeting of the political and social
science department of the Omaha
Woman's club Monday at 2:30 o'clock
in Metropolitan club house. Mrs.

, Charles T, Kountze, chairman of the
Red Crosa woman's service depart-
ment, will give an informal Red Cross
talk Major Maher: will apeak on
"Patriotism" and through the cour-

tesy of .Colonel Douglas Settle a sex-

tet of soldiers from Fort Crook will
:ing campfire songs. , ,

y will meet at 1:30 p.
ii.. Monday, preceding the business

:necting. Delegates to the Second dis-

trict convention to be held in Ralston
April 19 will be elected. The teller!
will be Mesdames L, M. Lord, R. L.
Metcalfe, E. B. Ransom, C, A. Sam-mi- s,

G. W. Smith, P. A. Howard,
George Iredale, C C Howe, F. F.
Simpson, F. J. Burnett, O. A, Niclum
and A. D. Bradley. ", ' .

The parliamentary law department
will meet Tuesday at 2:30 at the club
rooms. A lesson on "Methods of Vot-ing- "

will be given by the instructor,
"Mrs. W. P. Harford.'

The literature department meeti on
Wednesday at 10 a. m.. under the
leadership of Mrs. D. M. McGahey,
who will bs assisted by Mrs. E. A.
Thomann and Mrs. W. H. Warwick.
Rev. John E. Flockhirt will revive
the book, "The High Heart," by Basil

i King.
Mrs. N. M. Wood, registered na-

tional Red Cross dietician, will ad-

dress the home economies' depart-
ment on "Diet Disease." Mrs. Wood
is now at the Methodist hospital in
this city. She has had experience at
leading hospitals in Minneapolis, Dal-
las and Portland, Ore.

A special meeting of the music de-

partment will be held at 2 p. m.
on Thursday, at the home of
Mrs. Ward E. Shafer, 4816 Capitol
avenue. In response to roll call mem-
bers will tel their "pet Hoorerisms."
The chorus rehearsal will be followed
by a Hooverized luncheon. Assisting

. Mrs. Shafer will be Mesdames John
Haarmann, J. S. Lyons, A. W. Fitz-simmo-

George Henderson and
Miss Edith Miller.

South Omaha Woman's Club. ,

Mrs. E. A. Boyer, 3810 South Twenty-th-

ird street, will be hostess at the
meeting at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday. Mrs.
Charles Root will be leader. Walter
Scott's life and works will be the
subject Mrs. A. J, Randall will give
a paper on Scott as a novelist, Mrs.
H. B. Berquist will speak on "The
Lady of the Lake."

Literary Clubs.
Mrs. J. J. Hess will entertain the

Fermo Literary club It luncheon
Tuesday at her home. .Following the
usual business meeting, Miss Lillian
Gwinn will give a reading.

. The Mothers' club of Train school
will hold a special meeting Friday at
2 p. m., in the school auditorium. At
3 o'clock Miss Nellie Farnsworth
will address the club on "Food Con- -

' servation."

P. E. O. Sisterhoods.
Chapter B. X., P. E. O. Sisterhood,

will meet at the home of Miss Ellen
Craven, 4802 California street, Tues-

day afternoon. An Irish program will
be given, ; '

';

Collegiate Alumnae Notes.
Tli Aunriitinn of fnllectif e

Alumnae has several meetings schel-ulc- d

for the coming week, The rnvsii
section will meet Monday at 4 o'clock

leader. Miss Edith Fisher will be
hostess for the meeting of the tcry
Tellers' section at her home Wednes-

day aftcrnortn. Miss Alice Fry and
Miss Jean Rae will tell the stories.
Th rlrama tertinn will meet Saturday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. John
McDonald with Aliss JLlizabeth Mit- -

Collegiate alumnae members ap
pointed a committee to stuay me test
methods of using food substitutes.
Vf! Tmi Cmt will wnrlc with the
committee and any findings of real
value to the public will be puoitsrea
later.

Scottish Rite Woman's- - Clubs.
The regular meeting Friday wtll be

omitted on account of the Scottish
Rite reunion, during which time the
club members serve luncheons and
dinners each day. Red Cross work
will be resumed Wednesday, Apiil 3,
at 10 o'clock, v .

P. E. O. Sisterhoods.

A'paper on Bernard Shaw will be
read by Mrs. J. A. Byans at the meet-

ing Thursday at the home of Mrs. T.
Reimers, 4815 Douglas street. Mrs.
G. W. HerveV will speak on "Ireland"
and Mrs. Andrew Traynor on "Home
Rule."

Business Women's Council.,
The business women will meet for

luncheon and prayer service in the
Municipal Auditorium Tuesday. Dr.
John M. Dean of Chicago and Miss
Amy L. Stockton of California will
speak to the girls at that time. Lunch-
eon will be served between the h urs
of 11:30 and 1:30 by women of the
First Christian church.

Dundee Woman's Club.
The Dundee Woman's club will

meet Wednesday foi Red Cross work
in the Presbyterian church.

Call for Teachers.
The Bureau pf Education states

that Commissioner of Education Clax-to- ri

is now appealing to the patriotism
of former school teachers to fill the
ranks of the teaching profession de-

pleted by the war, and to school and
state authorities to repeal the exist-
ing laws, which prohibit married
women from teaching in the public
schools.

From every part of the country
come reports x( large numbers of
teachers leaving the schools of county
and city to enter some branch of the
military service of the country or to
engage in clerical, commercial or
industrial occupations at salaries
much larger than those received as
teachers.

Reports from normal schools indi-

cate that numbers of students grad-
uated from them this spring will be
less than last year. Unless some-
thing can be done to relieve' the situ-

ation, the places of many trained and
experienced teachers will be taken by
young teachers without experience or
professional training.

The commissioner urges that nor-
mal schools give special courses this
summer to former teachers, to enable
them to enter the work again.

Woman Camp Librarian.
. The American Library association,
working with the Commission on
Training Camp Activities, reports the
first appointment of a woman librar
ian to a camp hospital library. Miss
Olga-Wyet- who has been librarian
of the University of Illinois, will go
to Camp Wadsworth, Spartanburg, S.
U, to take charge of the library work
in the camp hospital there.

ine meuicai omccr in command ai
Camp Doniphan has asked for the
same service, stating that the de-

mand is great in the camp's hospital.
A trained woman librarian is to take
charge of the work in the hospital
at Camp Upton on April 1.

Young Judea Play.
."Esther, Queen of Persia," a play

in five acts, will be given Sunday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock in the Swedish au-
ditorium by Young Judea club of the
city. After weeks of strenuous prac-
tice, the young folks are ready to ap
pear in the public performance. The
dancers wtll be directed by' Miss
Nellie Green. Miss Jessie Kruger has
charge of the Music. Dancing will fol
low the play.

Patriotic Organizations.
George Crook, Woman s Relief

Corps, will meet Tuesday for Red
Cross workin the New Masonic tem-

ple.

Mothers' Meetings.
-

Mrs. O. C Redick will address the
regular meeting of the Miller Park
Mothers' circle Wednesday at 3 p. m.,

GREEN
HAS

BLACK
COLORI1 1

and large supply of it.
Colors old and new str;.

hat.
A full line of Diamond am

Putnam Dyes, Tintaline an;
Rit Dye soap.

EASTER EGG DYES

IdiFiMflMAY
' J. HARVEY GREEN. Prop,

let and Howard. Douglas 846.

Phone Douglas 1201.

the churches, where there is no or-

ganization,, to hold meetings.
Some churches will hold evening

meetingsw Mrs. Homer C. Stuntz
in charge of the Omaha district.

She is assisted by Mrs. F. W. Stal-lar- d,

corresponding secretary, and
Mrs. J. W. Medlin. jubilc

the Pleasure

drug itora. Diasolva it in one otraca of wata
and comb tttnrong'h the hair, mil aim

eome in each box. Or aend ua the coupon
and get fret trial package.

Free Sample Coupon
OKLBX MANUFACTURIHQ CO. Dopt,

101 BMkman St.. Now York. M. v.
., .I nW uwv v no.. ..." m mama

oacxag of Orlax Powder In plain (rrasper.

Na

StFNt

CltJ.. .State..

or headache, no struggling for breath
at night.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist and apply a
little of this fragrant antiseptic cream
in your nostrils. It penetrates through
every air passage of the head, sooth-

ing and healing the swollen or in-

flamed mucous membrane, giving you
instant relief. Head colds and catarrh
yield like magic. Don't stay stuffed-u- p

and miserable. Relief is sure Adv

rTujrZKZ&Z-rZZL- . sSSt Njiiiiiiiiiiiiiilriii;!
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llerGraridrna
Used SageTea
To Darken
Her Kalfi
A well-know- n downtown druggist

says everybody uses Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound now because it
darkens so naturally and evenly that
nobody can tell it has been applied-- it's

so easy to use, too. You simply
dampen a comb or soft brush and
draw it through your hair, taking one
strand at a time. By morning the
gray hair disappears; after another
application or two, it is restored to
its natural color and looks glossy,
soft and beautiful. This preparationis a delightful toilet requisite. It is
not intended for the cure, mitigationor prevention of disease. Adv.

fcliBe Magic

MISS G. T. By usinc the fofmu.a given
below, hair-grow- of almost an inch a month
has by no means been an uncommon occur-
rence. And the ingredients are very simple.
After mixing, you have over a pint of the
most remarkable hair grower, coating you
less than prepared "tonics" sold in the stores.
Your hair wfll positively stop falling, grow
silky and long ome difference indeed from
what you say it is' now. Mix one ounce of
beta-nuin- with half a pint of water and
half a pint of bay rum (or else a full pin
of witch hasel). You'll get wonderful results
It you uie it liberally.

s e
SORE ARMS I went you to try this forthe control of that excessive and unnatural

perspiration in the arm-pit- s. It will save
your garments, too, and prevent many em-
barrassments. Simply sprinkle hydroliiedtsl in the arm-pi- ts freely. This Is really awonderful article for the purpose and anydrug store can supply y(i.a.

FRIGHT Yes, that is the common objee.tion face powders all too chalky. So I havenow my own face powder, finer in texturethan anything ever before produced. Itstays on beautifully, gives an extraordinarybloom to the skin. It is sold by druggists at
J7 "u " h't.'flh and brunette timeart Valesk Sumtt face Powder."

m

WASHEE There is constantly forming
!,K.i!'rT AM,p fIlm cf "d eurf

neither soap nor many of the soapyshampoos will remove, even with scrubbing.Dissolve a teaipoonful of eugol in half a cupor water and use as a had-was- and it will
surprise you how it dissolves away everybit of these accumulations. For twenty-fiv- e
cents you esn get enough eggol to giveyou over a dosen of these glorious head-wash- es.

Clesn scslp is one secret of bealtot-luxuria-

hair. Advertieemel "

Fresh From Your Own Garden

Feed Yourself Raise Your Own Garden Products

We have prepared a GdluGII PUn nd PIantiK

Table, designed to assist you in getting MAXIMUM RE-

SULTS from YOUR Plot.

We have one for you Come in and get it.

THE NEBRASKA SEED CO.

TWO STORES

PUBLIC MARKET BRANCH lEJfl 1613 Howard
First National Bank Bldg.

Queen Elizabeth Reed has laid
aside her crown and her ermine
robes, for there is serious work to be
done in the realm. "Conserve, con-

serve," the1 learned men cry, and so a
her imperial highness dons her work-a-da- y

clothes and, spade in hand, be-

gins work on her garden. 'Her garb
is identical with that of the English
women who have done so much for.

in the school auditorium. Miss Ger-tur- de to
Thiem will plaa violin solo.

Study Clubs.
isMrs. C. V. Axtell will be hostess

and leader at 9:30 a. m. Wednes-
day for Mu Sigma, when Sudermann's
"Vale of Content" Will be the book
discussed. She will be assisted by
Mesdames George W. Platner and A.
O. Peterson. f

Miss Edith M. Miller will be host-
ess for Belles-Lcttrc- s club ' Tuesday
afternoon when current events and
patriotic knitting will be the pro-
gram.

Church Societies. '

Trinity cathedral branch of the
Episcopal Women's board . of mis-

sions will meet Friday at 2 o'clock in
the parish house.

Trinity Parish aid will meet Tues-
day morning at 10 o'clock in the
First Presbyterian church for Red
Cross work. The regular meeting of
the society will be held Wednesday
morning in the Parish house.

A five-ye- jubilee campaign of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary society
of Methodist Episcopal churches is
now on for new members and more
money. The live years will expire
October, 1919. It is in celebration
of the golden anniversary of the
founding.

Friday, March 22, is initiation day.
The members will visit all women of
the Methodist .Episcopal churches
who do not belong to the Foreign
Missionary society. Omaha districts
will observe the day by sending teams

Now for vour Easter Diamond!
wear out and tfiat will not go out of
gold mounting and pay a little each

"MlfsJ lu

278 Diamolld Ring-14- TS7 Mn's Diamond
solid gold. Lof. Rint. Prong Tooth

tis "Perfection" mounting, 14k solid
mountinir, Ctfl
special. at..'. at. w

SI a Week. $1.85 a Wtek.

WRIST WATCH

A erst

13 m Month
1041 Convertible Bracelet Watch, finest
quality fteld filled, plain poliahed: htsrh
grade Full Jeweled movement, gilt dial
Cast and Braoelet guaranteed 20 years.

SI .80 a Month.

Diamond
The

304 South
BRCSaCO.15 16th

Reed, was a most patriotic gardener
last year. She planted and tended
with her own hands a field of pota-
toes. They were very scarce and ex-

pensive last year, and in response to
the government s call this patriotic
woman worked early and late at her
country estate, Alojia, doing her bit
toward supplying the nation with
food. The potatoes were sold and
the proceeds were given to the Red
Cross.
, "There wasn't any . foolishness
about it; it was all real work,"
laughed this royal lady in speaking of
her last year's efforts.

of Esting Vegetables

Street.

genuine Diamond any style solid

, Lof tis Seven - Diamond

Cluster Rings
The Diamonds are

mounted so as to look
like one Urge single
stone. Has the exact
appearance of a soli
taire that would cost
thVee or. four times as

V(- 14-- much.
(( SOLID 1 Marvels of beauty at

GOLD JJ $50. $75. $100 A $125.
Credit Terms, $1.25,

SI. 85, $2.50 and $3.00
per week.

The secret of the rare beauty of this
ring lies in the perfectly matched stones.

r?:rri wife
Handsome Easter

Present Fi

11KO Ear Screw-s-
Loft I a Perfection 1 1

louatlng. 14k solid iV
old. fine 903iamonds. at. . I J J

$9 a Meatk. Va

Phone Tyler 204 and Our Salesman
Will Call, Bringing. Goods

You Wish to See. t
Call or Write for Catalog. No. 903.

OPEN EVENINGS

BY VALESKA SURATT

is a secret which todsy thousands
HERE women are using with exquisite

results, msking their complexions su-

premely beautiful Several weeks from now

you wUl say to yourself. "I never thought .
such a thing possible I" This is a simple and

positive method. Make the cream at home

It will add distinction to vour appearance, and is a purchase that will not

yourself in a few moments, like this: Mix

the contents of a one-oun- psckage of sin-to-

(obtainable at any drug store), and

two tablespoonfuls of glycerine in a pint of

water. It forms Into a cream, and is then

ready to apply. This Is far cheaper thsn

any of the prepared creams you buy, and

which do not produce the results. Apply this

cream freely every day. Yon will soon notics

every muddy spot, blotch, roughness, ir-

regularity of color vanish, and in their place

will appear the beauty and purity which

you have always longed to have.

MRS. G. O. 0. X assure you thst you

will have very few wrinkles left after a

few days' use of the following mixture, which

you make yourself at home in a few min-

utes: To two ounces of eptol, obtainsble st

sny drug store, add one tablespoonful of

glycerine, and mix in halt a pint of water.

Your skin will become fresh and plump and

your friends will be remarking, not how

old, but how young you look. Rub the cream

well Into the skin. You will soon find that
the crows' feet, deep lines of age and even

habit wrinkles will be quickly leaving.

Don't fail to try it.
e

TOO MUCH Many women have never
heard ct "dissetving" away hair. Why use
those "bnrning" creams and pastes which
redden and Irritate the skint Go to your
druggist and ask for sulfo solution, costing
one dollar. Moisten the hairs with it and

just see every hair simply dwindle awsy.
You can use it anywhere, even on sensitive
skin. It removes every hair, never leaves a
nark, and nobody can detect thst you have

sed anything. What is more, it never fails.
s

GERTRUDE S. I can't promise you bust
development. However, if anything in this
world can develop the bust, this formula cer-

tainly should do it. Mix two ounces of rue-ton- e,

which will cost no more than a dol-

lar, and half a cup of sugar in a pint of
water. Take two teaspoonfule after each
saeal and oa retiring.

fashion. You can buy a handsome,
week or month, as convenient.

Many Rare Bargains
In Diamond Rings, Studs, Scarf
Pins, Bar Screws, Bar Pins,
Watches, Wrist Watches, Etc.
Don't Forget Our New Location

304 South 16th St.,
First National Bank Block,

16th and Far'nam Sts.

t--

A
MANTU

. IT
list L Valliere. fine solid gold, green
gold leaves, bright finish. 4 fine brilliant
Diamonds. Specially priced for KfiK
our Easts sales, at

S2SO a Month..
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LOHRMAN
Popular Price

I have, very beautiful and imported models in suits
and coats. Regular sixes.

I can reproduce any of tiem or fit these to you as
desired.

ORDERS CAN BE FILLED FOR EASTEF

The Reliable Ladies' Tailor
and Watch Credit House

Old Reliable, Original
16th Street, First Nat'l. Bank Blk.,

and Farnam Sts., Omaha.433-3- 5 Paxton Bldg.
I


